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In A Safe Deposit Box
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Schedule

Leave Hickory 8:20 .. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 . m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 i. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 . m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.
Newton to Conover -- . lc
Newton to Hickory 35c

Hickory to Conover 25i

Hickory to Newton - 85c
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rLd-Wint- er Excursion to Washington, D.C.
Yb Southern Railway, Wednesday, Feb. 14, 1917.

The Southern Railway will operate low
round trips fare excursion from North Caro-
lina points to Washington, D. C, Wednesday.
Februaay 14th, 1917. Special train consist-
ing of Standard Pullman Sleeping cars and
high class day coaches to leave Charlotte at
8:45 P. M., Arriving Washington 8:00 A. M.
Thursday, February 1 5 th.

The Following round trip fares will ap-
ply from stations named below:
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CONNECTICUT FIREBUGS LLOYD'S REPORTS SINKING
OF NORWEGIAN STEAMSHIP
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FROM
Charlotte $7 50
Concord $7.50
Salisbury 7.50
Lexington 6 50
High Point 6.50
Greensboro 6.00

Gastonia 8.00
Elkin 7.50
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Stat-3svill-

Morganton
North Viilkesboro
Mt. Airy .
Albemarle
Winston-Sale- m

Siler City
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D
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7 50

. 7,50
7.50
7.C0
6 50

. 7.00
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CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO
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$4,00 a Year in Advance
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Fares from all intermediate points same
basi .

Tickets good going only n special train
No. 27. Passengers on branch line points
will use regular train to junction point, con-

necting with special train.
Tickets good for three days in Washing

ton.
Sej Congress in session and the other

at the Nation's Capitol.
Pullman reservations should be made

in advance.
For full and complete information, pull-ma- n

reservations, etc., consult nearest South-
ern Railway agent or write

S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.
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ECZEMA REMEDY

DR. G. E. FLOWERS

Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

IS
bold on h. guarantee for Eczema.

Altho i.vh there are men and women y
In tliH in unity whose sympathies t3
aro witli the (iorman people in the jjj
war, thtf Record knows that no citi-ze- ns

will be more loyal to the United 11
Statci tlii;n these. The issue now J
is not one of the allies against Ger- - p
many, but of tho United States against 13

Tetter, Salt Rheum, and similar af--
tections of the skin and scalp. So'd

Your Prescriptions.
Have your Physician leaveyour prescriptions with us. We gua-

rantee them to be promptly and accurately filled.
'Remember we appreciate your patronage.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
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can, but we would wager our last t
cent that none of them resides in VETERINARY HOSPITAL

915 Ninth Avenue. Phone 300this section, As we have said. thei -

Opposite Post Office
'ON VHB CORNER"loyalty r;ui be counted on just as if aDQnaQssotsiQStsisiggsaassasiaanannaoDnoanaS

tne uo-'Ki- s n ail arisen with a diner- -

ent poun, We are all Americans,
there it; no division any longer. m nil a mmm ?THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP Subscribe for the Daily RecordF. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Faeae 106, Work Delivered

102 14th street Hickory, N. C.
Next te Firft Buildin ft Loan office

iiimir m I111IUII;

Hickory Manufacturing Company,

iNonc i:i so blind as to be unable to!
see what the German so-call- ed peace
note meant. There was no real offer
of pease, no specifications or terms.1
but an invitation to the allies to sit
down and take what the central pow-
ers thought they should have. Fall-
ing in that, the imperial government
forthwith began preparations for,,
ruthless naval warfare without re-- :
sard to the rifhte of neutral, the

iMMiiiimiinHiiiiiiinmittmt

I fto Woiiiaa's m
Hickory, North Carolina. j

Manufacturer of !

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS, j

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.
FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY

bend as your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and Price jj

QUICK 1ERVICB; SHORT
NOTICE

We can furnish FLORAL
DESIGNS. Agents for Van
Lindly Company. Cut Flow-
ers any lime.

WHITNEB MARTIN

president'! remarkable peace add
not producing a oXanf ia Barlta.
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Hie QaMna That Does Not Affect The Head
Because ( Ha tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE BKOMO QUININE is better than ordinaryOoioiB and doas not cause nervousness nor
nnsins ia head. Remember the full name and
leefc tec the alaaatnre of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

The value of a dally newipaper te
Rickory was

(
never better jrealited.

than on Saturday afternoon. Through
Record bulletins most of the town had
learned of what actually had occur
red, but the people were hungry for
the news The Record carried prac-
tically 2 400 words of hot telegraph-
ic stuff, and 06 per cent of it was on
tho break in relatione

jiTrain Schedules.
SOUTHERN

ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

AH Kinds of Building Material and a

Specialty on Cabinet Work.
Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
X FEW INTERESTING FACTS

There ere over One Million Five Haadred theaeaadforde in service today, practieally one half ef all theear an American highways are Ford care. Withmere than one hundred different makes ef auto
mdbilea ia America the Ford Factory pttoducsesnore than one half ef the entire preduet.See the new features: Streamline heod, large
Radiator and enclosed ffcn, erown fenders bothfront and rear, ail black fi h, niekle trimming,
LTfL"' Up-to-- da

'very inch a
Very eeenomioal in operation. Everyowner of a Ford car is assured of prompt and cour-teous service the country over, everywhere you goyou will find a Ford agent near at hand

Wh0 " interested j"mVr buying a Ford car.that it will pay to get your order in now.We will appreciate your cooperation and invite youto come and talk it over with us
Touring Car $300. Runabout $345., Coupelet.

Vnr1 IT11
at

$595 ' Sedan $645 F- - O. B. Detroit

Hickory Garage Co.
R. C. Buchanan, iale. Mgr., Phone 225.

Westbound

No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m. is

Mo. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
No. 35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

kastbound
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. m.
No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickorv fi:HO n. m.

Hethmann-IIollwe- g Unmasks
Springfield Repulican.

It is no longer possible to reserve
Judgment upon the German chancellor,
who has been one of the enigmatic
figures of the time. In this countrythere has been a kindly, if mistaken
tendency to figure him as the cham-
pion of humanity against the demands
of tho bloodthirsty advocates of
frightfalrusa. Together with Zim-nicroa- nn,

who succeeded Jagow at
the foo''rn odk-e- , he has een held
up n in example of the moderate
and liVral Germany with which
Americans xhould sympathise. j

After the resumption, of ruthless

"THE SANITARY WAY"XT

C. AND N.-- W

Southbound

resiaent and Treasure! J. Worth Elliott,M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

fi or l2"2tio?B?eti0,? Elates furnished cheerfully
,qmpped contractors in the South

HICKORT.N.O

No. 5 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. mi.

PHONE 190.
Clothes Altered. Clened. Pressed.

Dyed aad Rpaire4
CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.
Northbound

No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.
No. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m.


